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HlurtliiK ax ii sailor on the (iniit
l,nke in hi tnrly , and heroin.
Ing. after advancing thrmirb imwn-pae- r

rhanni'ls, one of the mimt pop-

ular pta) wrlKhla of thn pant century,
wua the nirier of thn Intn Paul Arm-atrnn- a.

nuihor of "Allaa Jimmy Vul

'ratine," which la alinwInK with llert
l.ytell n thn tar ut the l.lliorty
Theatre on Haturday

Paul ArnmlrniiK am a auccenaful
aallor, and after MiVerul yeura wui
Klveil a llrenne aa a mauler of ateum
veaaela However, hn decided that
wrltlna a hla natural talent, lie
aturted linnillliiK inrtn on a Ilufluln
newspaper Later he went to New
York ond did nemapaper work thern.

It waa III ISiIM that lm wrote hln

flrat aucreMful plu)', "The llelr to
tlie llooruh ' Prmn tl.la time on lilt

rln wa rapid lie wrote audi well
known ataise turceanea n "Via Wlri"

l." "Kiilomy June, " In u llla;o of
tllory," "The nHCJiiic." nnd p-n-

many othera lll two ureuttint pluya
were 'Allu Jimmy Valentine." noil
"Deep Purple. both written In 1909

In Ihn Metro production of "Alius .1.

Jimmy Valentine" llert l.ytell plsvn '

the name role. Mr. l.ytell plu.d
thla part mony tlmea on thn atuge In

Ma career ua a leading mun Plnlf
Km made the screen adaptation of
thn piece.

Thn original Idea for "Alloa Jimmy
Valentine" rnme to Mr Armalrong
through reading O llenry'a short
story, "A Itetrleved deformation "

Hn took ll.n brief outline thn atory
auggeated and worked It Into u pl.iv
Hint won n Internntlonnl re'tatloti

The "l.lindit Kid," pl.ied by Jink
Plckford. has a reputation through-
out TrxM an a "bail hombro" n

pleiisiint munnereil youth win) ni.iki"'
It a point not lo kill white mmi. only
Mexicans. He tins Jual hud n Hhoot-Iii- k

affair, and Ii lives town In n cloud
of dust, bound for dIHiinl pnrts un-

known.
Hn lamia In the Houth American

town of lluennna Tinrrna, whern Ihn
mnjor part of the picture takes place.
It la here that thn Kid become In-

volved In a highly exciting plot to
rob nnd decelvo an ariatoerntlR
Hpanlah family, by pnalng uh a koii

who ran nway when a boy. Hn doffs
IiIk cowboy costume nnd hrciimea tlm
favored son of tlm wnnltliy Hpanlah
family. And later, when thn Kid
bus felt the flret kind and loving In-

fluence he has ever known, the great
transformation tk(s plncn.

Thn picturesque nnd colorful set-

tings aro wry bvautirul und rolleat
In u renllstlc fashion the RlumheniUH,

atmoaphero of n typbml
Houth American town. At tlm Htnr
Thentro Friday nnd Saturday.

Ho FnmlpnperiMl IiIk tlniterH until
thtr-nerv- wnrtt-rti- w

Then, by hla Hnnao of touch nloim ho
forced open tlm aleel doom of bank
vuultH. 'ut wnu ublo to perform
I1i!h linliiuo foul of thievery? Hee

"Allaa Jimmy VhIoiiIIiio," stnrrlni;
llert l.ytell. ut tho Liberty Tlmitro
tonight, and nioet llcllon'a inobt

roguo fnco til fuco. Thli
Metro prndui'tlon wuh mlaiiled Iroin
tlm greatest diama of tlm i;cnorn-Ho-

written hy Paul Armutroni;.

"Just hecnuso a woiiuin hiH uried, "

dnclurod Loulso Olnum In dlbcuatiluK

with some prominent New Tiork Crlt-Ic- n

tho auprlse ending of "Bex," nor
new W, W, Hodkluson iipoclal

"Is no reason why she sJiould
be denied a woman's happiness, Junt
because her environment ond man-
ner of living tbe result, of cob run,

of bar being dependent on th'e plau- -

WOOD
la now aellloK ;,l

hmtor.i rummer price, buy now, nut
Inter on hut now. Itemember tlilw.
yur yuira wood ran he bounlit ua
rliiiiip In Klmiialh Pall aa In any
city mi I'aclflr coast, y
in lint buy when the "ale In on.

riiimti tin your orders und i
promise MTVlrn.

IKIt.MH CASH
I
I

Offlc.! 72 .Mjln St. Plume
ltlileiMr I'lione AIKI

O. PEYTON I

"Wood to Burn" '

i

iltti uml uttentlnna of men Kir nor I

ft mo and fortuno-hn- a (IVUhf'tnlA.I.'.M.MtlU
into her becoming u creature who
muit light other for wtu.t ho....... .... i . .
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STRIKE SETTLEMENT

puny Consolidated
paying their B0 day,

ruiho having
re

wnu
Many of looking for

A Imvo
loft flolda.

No. Ilrl.1

tha Stato
County.

Houston, yh.

himhund wife, N.
1, husband wlfo,

Juno
Laura A. II.

Bborman and
husband

and heirs of
A. and

of Sarah A.
Defendants.

Ib tha of tho of
To Oordon,

o, N. aordoav'Lucjr 1.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON HATURDAT, M, lfM

Rebecca Jnne Oor1on-Prat- t, Laura
Hhermon-lleas- , A, II. Mesa, Ocorgo
Hhnrman and Sherman, bit
wifii, MKinnril Sherman, and Fannie
Hhi-rmn- to thn unknown heirs
(it Haruh A. Nnrdon, flncnnsod:

Voti n ml (inch nr
required to anil answer the
rntii plnlfit f Hod HKHlnnt you In
nlmvii I'.ritlllcd null, on or before July

that being Ihu Ian! day of
tlmn preacrlhml tlm order for

i fitiMlrntlriri tit IIiIm mitnrnnnii. Anil If
you at) lo answer or for
want thereof, I ho plaintiff will atiply

i to Ihn Court for thn relief pruycd for
In his compl.-iln-l on fllo

I First. That defendants and
li'iirh und all of them lm rvuulred
tint forth nature of their

'MiiIkim In Inn tii.ritlnf.ftnr flinfrlhfi
property narh anil all of their

i hiiI (I If auy they have,
I that all claims defen- -

ninntH, ami rucn or winn, do ueter-iinlnn- d

hy a decree of thin
Buccml. That hy a dnerva this

'Court It lm mlJudRi'd and determined
that thn defendant all

I hem no right, title, Interest,
'or estate In and to said premises
lor any part or parcel of nld premlacs
I to thn title of here-
in, that the be
to liuvtt a kooiI and valid title In and
to Raid described property, to- -
wit

iMt Klvc (B) In lllock

SHH
rordlnic to duly recorded
thereof;(

and that huvn Reed and
valid title In and to until aa

I aealnat anld named and
defemlantfl and each and all of them

I Third. That by a decree of thin
Court It hn adjiidKfd and determined
that ilnfi'nduntR and each and all
of them ho forever enjoined nnd

from In any manner aaaertlnR
any rlnlin or claim whatsoever In o

or ,,n or " u!iy .laTl WHon thereof, ndverae to plaintiff:
, nT)(1 urh 0ht,r nd fUrlner
aa to thla Court meet and
eiultible, and for hla uud dlo- -

Ihnilil tlm aulil prem.aeu ue

thn hut

women

and

the

uurai meiiin nerein.
' Thla aummona Ii aorved hy publi-
cation thereof, In thn Evening
a newapupvr, printed,

Plaintiff, va. 1 jii) (I Tlllor Hank, ashould lH..coman outaait and be des- - 'corporation. Klamath Lake &
tro)ed hy onn she hud befriended gallon Company, a Corporotlcn. nnu

"Women are projected Into the " II. Griffith nnd lidd k Tllton
whirl of llf hy Impulse and thn urg- - ,lnnk.' f"1',1 nKnln,, n'l owning

or to own, or having orIng of a renuln type of whomen aiming to huvo any right, title cr
should know better Then they nrr' Interest In the real vatatc hereinafter
ibxcrteil that they miy suffer the described, Defendant.
coiiHeiiiencea' alone I mnko thli To lidd A Tllton Ilnnk. n Corpora-poin- t

for my sen, for I think that all Hon. Klamnth I.uke A Navigation
Corporntloil. and II. H.nthn unfiilrnesH lies on the aide or ih. r)(f(h nm, i,,,,, & T,on )nnki

male, thn nggrifaor and th lo ,,nch VPry prr,0n, firm
Woman la merely the recipient nnd .mil corporation named na being the
thn objnet of luRuencn."

"Sex" will fent'irril Fuuilny

Nelhnrt
mlnrs

voltititury given
fa

docliiieil.

HUM.MONH
Kiiiity

Plaintiff,
Gordon

widow,

und llamuker,

wlfo,
Hherman Sherman, hus-
band

Gordon, deceased;

Oordon, deceased,

Gor-
don,

hnruby

IflBO,
In

herein, t:

to
roapectlvn

ndvnran

Court.

plaintiff
plaintiff decreed

real

Thirty

'barred

neremaiiovo

dally published

rlnlmlng

and or general clrculatlcn In
County, Oregon, by order of Honor-- I
able V. Judge of the

'above entitled court, made and filed
Juno I lth, 1DS0, which said order
ren ii I that thla aummona be
Hulled ut n week for alx,

'ennaecuthe weeks, beginning on the
12th duy of June. 1920

C. F STONB nnd
W. A Wlest.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
.Juno

HUMMOSH IV KOItt:CM)KtIIti: OV

IHIMXyUK.NT TAX CKItTIKII'ATI- -

l- - ,,I nr,. (',,rl nt Ihn
h fm..i,m ! .....I tnm 1lnH.i.lkIII UII'KUIl. 1.1111 IU1
County.

County, a Ilody
urn I'irnnralii nl Ihu Kloln nr flrnifnn

owner or owners, nrccrdlng to the
.tax rolls of Klamath Cnuntv, Oregon
tof tracts nod parcels land, lois nnd
blocks therein nnd follow-ln-

tbelr respcotlvo unnies. und to
;each und every firm and cor-
poration owning or to own.

Klamath County, Oregon, plain
tiff herein, on the 31st day March,
101(1, by tho sheriff und tax collector

County, Oregon,
by III 111 on tho 31st day March,
IV Hi, tho offico tho county
clerk of County, State of
Oregon, for tho dUllnuuent for

tho property on tho tux said
sheriff tnx collector's offico for
said year, upon which no certificate
of had previously been

I Issued, mid containing nil prop-lurt- y

which taxes aro dollmiucnt
1 for said

That description or prop-
erty Included said certain certifi-
cates of delinquency hereinafter

to, tho nnmo of tho person or
persons on thu tnx rolls tho hands
of tho sheriff tax collector

County, Stnto of Oregon, at
tho ot tho publication of
this notice and summons as tho
owner or of said property, It
known, and so stating if unknown,
and total Interest, penalty
and coata due to tbe day of
March, 1816, the of tbe Issuance
of said certificates of delinquency,
aro aa follows, t:

"Ladd ,A, Tilton Bank, a Corpora-
tion, proMBt owner, Tho Boatl'Halt
of Lot 1, all of Ut I,, all of Lot S

tho Boat 1.41 all la

P9fl?PrrT 1C DOriD or having or claiming to have any
I rvUOrLVI IO rUUR interest, lien or clalniH therein, and

nIso all other persons, nnd parties
-- r. "1,1,,W". Ialmlng any right, title.111111,1 M,'nl- - Juno -r- 0Kestnle, llui or Interest In tho renl

peclM for n Nettlement of the Nelhnrt lestoto described In tlm complaint nnd
milium' strike are remote, according 'nppllrallou for Judgment and decree
ton report from that .an,,. Thn lo.h""'OTI(,K AN 8UMMON8
mun.1 for n mliilmum )B 75 n , ,ho nnme of ,no BU0 0 n.
duy cunnot bn met at tlm present You and uach you as
prlco of silver, tporntors declare, and 'claimants or holders of an Interest,
say tlmy urn willing to keep tlm prop-- ' !ll'n', cIalm .r ln and ,0 ,ho
-'-"" - ' "' ' -- ". go hack .1$?to work nt tho present scnlo. Oregon, nnd all persons Interested In

Tho mlncH nffected by the tho property hereinafter described
uro tlm Cnsnule and Mills, The , i,.,;rc,l,' aJ? ,'orob'r .nntlfleil that

County, n duly orgnnlted
Nolharl Hllvnr nnd tho cnllnty ,, boily p0tc and corpor--
N'nlhart Mines company. Thciato under and by virtue of tho Constl-I'loha- rt

Hllvr.r compr.ny closed !'u,,on un(I w ot 'no slte of Ore-dow- n

K". Hn plaintiff nhovo named. Is thoabout five wenka belnir030, ,j l0,0r of certain certlfl-lompelle- d

to close by the lack of orornieB of il'illmiuency, bound In book
for IIh mill. Tho Nelhnrt Mines com-- , form, as required by law, issued to

und Ihu
were $R n
thu been
tlm mun Home weeks 1m tho strike

tlm miners aro
leuauamVTiUinmriiru 1KvnaTlu(r forrthn-yon- r 1909 upon inaludlng all
prospecting trips. Eroat ninny

for other

KOII Pl'III.HWTION

ln thn Court of
of Oiegon for Klamath

Kred L.
Daniel L. and Nellie Gordon,

and C, Uordon
Luny Gordon, and
Itnhnccii Oordon-Prut- t,

Blierman-HcB- Hostt,
wlfo husband, lliunuker

Kthel husband
wife, George
Sherman, Leonard

Fannie
wlfo, at law Sarah

Un-
known Heirs at Law

State Oregon:
, Daniel L. Nellie

Oordon,
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Mock 27; the South 80 fent of Maple)
Alley Mid 11x80 feet off of the South- -'
westerly portion of Lot 3. lllock 28:
all In thu Original Town of Klamath
Knlla, Oregon, Certificate of Delln-(U'nc- y

Number 31 II nnd Number
36 II iRMied to Klamath Ccunty the
31st day of March, 191C, amount due
tight Hundred nnd Hevcuty-riv- o Dot-Inr- n

and Seventy Cent (S87G.70)
with fifteen per cent Interest (1C
pel.) from aiild date."

You urn further notified that
Klamath County, a llody Politic and
f?firnnrntf, nf tlif Ulntn nt flrnrnn
claims a Hen for delinquent taxes I

for prior and subsequent years, with)
inij rate or Interests en said amounts
aa follows:

Taxes for the year 1910 Fifty
Right Dollars and Klfty-SI- x Cents
(I0H.5S), delinquent October Mb,
1911, with Interest at thu rato of
fifteen per cent (1C ptt.) per annam
from said date: Certificate of Delin
quency Number 183 Issued to Klam
ath County tho 9th day of July, 1917,
amount dun Two Hundred and Seven
Dollars and Thirty Cents ($207.30)
with Interest at the rate of twelve
per cent (12 pet.) per annum; Cer-
tificate of Delinquency Number 38S
Issued to Klamath County August
3rd. 1918. amount dun Thlrtv-fleve- n

Dollars and Klfty-Klv- e Cents ($37.SS)
witn interest from said dnte at the
rato of twelve per cent (12 pet.) per
annum; Certificate of Delinquency
Number 367 Issued to Klamath
County August 3rd, 1918,' amount
due One Hundred and Thirty-On- e

Dollars and rive Cents ($131.06),
with interest from said date at the
rate of twelve per cent (12 pet.) per
annum; Certificate of Delinquency
Number 900 issued to Klamath
County May 29th, 1919, amount due
Thirty-Si- x Dollars and Seventy-Fiv- e

Cints ($36.7C) with Interest at the
rntn of twelve per cent (12 pet.) per
annum from said date; Certificate of
n..n.......M... t. . . ..'.iiiiijuuiic jiumurr vui issucu 101
Klamnth Ccunty May 29th. 1919.
amount duo One Hundred and Thirty
nonars aim Eiuvcn Cents ($130.11)
with Interest at tbe rate of twelve
per cent (12 pet ) per annum from
said date; Certificate of Delinquency
Number 1344 Issued to Klamath
County June 7th, 1919, amount due
One Hundred and Thirty-Nin- e

Dollars and Seventy-Nin- e Cents
($139.79) with Interest at the rate of
twelve per cent (12 pet,) per annum
from said date; Certificate of De
linquency Number 1790 Issued to
Klamath County Juno 27th, 1919,
amount duo One Hundred and Forty'
Nine Dollars and Eighty Cents
($149 80) with Interest at tho rate
or twelve per cent (12 pet.) per an-
num from said date; taxes for the
year 1916 One Hundred and EJght
Dollars nnd Two Cents ($108.02).
delinquent October Cth, 1917, pen-
alty Five Dollars and Forty Cents
($C40) with Interest at the rate of
twelve per fent (12 pet.) per annum
from said date; tnxes for tho year
1917 One Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o

Dollars nnd Ninety-Seve- n -- Cents
($132.97), delinquent October Sth.
1918. penally Six Dollars and Sixty-Klv- o

Cents with Interest at the rate
of twelve per cent (12 pet.) per an-
num from said date; taxeh for the
yeur 191 S One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars und Twenty-On- e Cents
($125.21) delinquent October 6th,
1919, penalty Six Dollars and Twen-t-Si- x.

Cents ($6.26) with Interest at
the rate of twelve per cent (12 pet.)
per unnum frcm said date.

Said Ladd & Tilton Dank, a Cor-
poration, as the owner ot the legal
title of the above described property
as tho samo appears ot record, and
each of tho other persons above
named, and wich nnd every person,
firm and corporation owning or
claiming to own, or huvlng or claim
ing to havo any interest, lien or
claims therein, nnd also nil othor
pirjons or parties unknown, claiming
auy right, title, estate, Hen or inter-
est In the renl cstato above de-
scribed und all persons interested
therein, aro hereby further notified
to be nnd appear within sixty days
utter tho dnto of the first publication
of this notice, exclusive of tho day
of said first publication, and defend
the action or pay the amount duo, as
shown ubovo, together with accrued
interest from the dato ot the issuance
ot sitld certificates ot delinquency at
tho rnto ot fifteen per rent (IS pet.)
pur annum, and costs, and you are
further notified to servo a copy of
your appearance or answer on the
undersigned uttorney tor plaintiff at
his offico and post office address
below stated.

And you are notified that In case
of your failure so to do. Judgment
and decree will bo rendered herein,
foreclosing tho lien of said taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs against each
tract nnd parcel ot land, lot and
block of the real property abovo de-
scribed for the sums and amounts
due upon nnd charged against tho
same foi said taxes as hereinabove
set forth, with penalties, intorust audi
costs, and ordering tho salo ot each'
tract and parcel of Innd. lot nnd,
block ot real property for tho satis- -'

faction ot tha sums charged and
found ngalnst It respectively, us pro-
vided by law and ns prayed for In
plaintiff's complaint nnd application
tor Judgment nnd decreu now on fllo
In tills court nnd cniiRo, nnd reference
to which Is hereby made.

You uro further notified that plain-
tiff will apply to tho court for such
other relief ns may bo Just, proper,
meet uud equitable In tho promises.

This summons la published pur-
suant to tho provisions ot law and
tho statutes of tho Statu ot Oregon.
In such cases mado arid provided, and
tho dnto ot tho first publication of
this summons Is tho 16th day of
May, 1920.

All processes and pnpors in this
proceeding mny bo sorvod upon tho
anderslgnod attorney tcr plaintiff re-
siding within tho Statu ot Orogon at
tho offico nnd post-offic- o address
hereinafter mentioned.

W. M. DUNCAN,
District Attorney and

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and Post Office Address

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Mar

BR SURE TO 00 to th SwaB Lake
daato Botorday algkt. Big time,

good ataato. SMI

BUSINESS CARDS
MMWWMMMWMWMWMWMMMAMMMWMV

Klamath Falls Cyclery
handle the beet la our line,!We aa Motorcyclea, Bicycles,

j'arta ana Aceeaiorlea, ooodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tlrea
and Tubes. The home of the
two and three wheelers, lnclud-- 1
rag tiariey-Davldso- n Service.

a B.EMMARK
11B ft. ttk M. Ktamjtfk FaUs
w.,,,Wmw.wiw, MMMlVMlV

PHONE 39
327 MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Balld MjrthtBg fa tbe cMaet

Hue, Doora, Bcreeaa, etc
Shop at 110 BltBth 8t.

i. O. CLEOHORN
Civil Eaaaea aad ftarreyor

Office 617 Mala St.

Pboaea: Oflce IM, Rea. ItU

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

000000m00000000j0Wi
DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WUecanrar
PHONE SS4

Dr. P. IVL Noal
PHOlfal

Ore rjadorwoofe

creat a4
MWMMAMSMMWMV

DR. G-- A. MASSEY
rosu-t-b and Ptee St.

Ib Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Rea. Phone 86M

MsaAaawaaMsMAsstaAas"Ma
KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
Wo Do All Kfcafla of Bantam

tog New Oboo Mode to Ordov
Alio MralgktoaJac aad

BlorkwMHbtBg
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phono SBaVT 17 KUaaotk Ave. ,

fVWVWWWMrWWaVtaVWNAArVNMVMS

Phone 460 719 Mala Bt

Ice Cream Can die

PASTIME
Jack Moarow, Prop.

CJgara, Tobacco, Soft Drinks,
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop in Connection

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy aad Bervtoe''

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

im Mala
ARTHUR R. WILSOH

Manager ,

EX.9ERV.1CE MEN, ATTENTION!
The regular moetlngi

of Klamath Post No. 8,

American Legion, will be
held at S o'clock: p. m., at

the City Hall In Klamath KUs, on

the second and fourth Tuesdays ot
oath month. All Comrades are In-

vited.
Those desiring to Join the Post

may secure application blanks from
Q. K. Van Rlpor, Fred Nicholson, or
I. H. Carnahan, all ot Klamath Falls.

FRED NICHOLSON, Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
job.,

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AMMMMMMWWWWWWWWWWWIrVWMWWMWM

FRED WESTERFELD
IIKNTIHT

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

Loocots llldg., Hlamatb rolls

MAAAAAAaVMAAMsaVfSVWWWWaM4

DR. I). A. RAMBO
Dentist

L O. O. F. Bsdldtaaj
I'HONB l

sMttfVJaSks"iMMMMi

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
NAtr Open for

tfaterall Cam
Hn. Baaa McPmMr.

301 High St Phone 455

1AAAAWW0WWWWWWWWw
Office Pboao 177W Rea 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Pbyattiasj and Hargeoa
White Bmildlng

Klamath ratio Oragoa
MAMMMMAAMMMMMVWWVWW(MWM

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence "
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHVMCIAN AND HURGEOlf

rtionrs 17W Rooms 1 aad 9
17R Wlilte Dolldbag

DR. T. C CAMPBELL
PHYH1CIAN AND SURGEON

I. O. O. P. DolldlBg
Phone 290

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone S.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAItllKN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, 497 Night Phone, Ma

HAW MILL KHOINKintlNG A
CONHTKUCTION CO.

Designer nnd bnildrra of mod-

ern saw mills, planing vnilla and
box plants. Dredging. Pile

Phone 48U-- W

Office Corner Hpt'n, unit Oak
Near S. I Dop.il

1 am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from tbe lloey, Cain.,
aiid and gravel pit, in any quantity

that may be desired by contractors
ind builders.

At r. OR AH AM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

,C. E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

Klamath Lodge No. 137
1. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O, F. hall, nth and Main streets.
Hyman Weschler. N. .; W. C. Wolls.

'Secretary; V. D. Cofer, Treasurer.
Ewaana Encampment no. to, i. u

O. P., meeto Tuesday night of OMk
week at I. O. O. F. hnll. W. II. North,
C P.: W. D. Cofer, Scribe; Fred
Buoslng, Treasurer.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

Tut Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Cong'r

King (loorgo recolvea nn aruratit
ot 25,009 letters a year trout b t bjd-Ject- s.

Tbe. largMt meteorite, aotiiDlly
know to have laileB to. earth weigh

ed 487 poBaAs.


